
بي  ار الت                      2016/2017 العا الدراسي                                                              و

ي                                         مدرس سعد بن ابى وقاص ي غ الانج  التوجيه الفنى ل
يمي ي التع ار الك ا                                     منط م   2الفت السادالصف  تدري

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  

1-We checked the exam ………………………………….. on the net. 

a- water cycle                  b- experiments             c- results       d- degrees 

2- Cars and buses run by …………………………….. 
a- petrol                        b- mirror             c- pipeline                   d- tanker 

3- Some countries suffer from…………………, they don’t have enough water. 
a- bacteria             b- chemicals          c- sources        d- drought 

- Kuwait …………………….. oil to other countries. 

a- cures             b- blows             c- exports                  d- reflects 

- We use filters to……………………………. dirty water. 

a- export                           b- invent             c- purify                         d- lose 

        - My brother will …………………………. an Italian girl next week. 
a- put off            b- put on                               c- invent        d- marry 

7- Some people travelled to France to find a cure for………………………… 

a- cancer                         b- geography   c- tanker        d- light bulb 

8- He is talking……………………because he had a car accident. 
a- sadly                          b- approximately             c- really                     d-fortunately  

9- My new friend is …………………………..nice, he is helpful. 
a- fortunately               b- hardly                              c- really                        d- sadly 

10- The boy used the mirror to………………………………..the sunshine. 
a- heat          b- blow               c- measure         d- reflect 

11- …………………….is very important for our environment.  

a- straight                     b- fatal                         c- bright                        d- energy saving 

12- The manager was………………………..when I came late to work 

a- cross                         b- contaminated            c- fatal                             d- bright 

13- Life straw has some …………………..to stop bacteria from getting into your mouth. 

a- tanker                      b- bacteria                       c- source                         d- chemicals 
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Fill in the spaces with the correct answer: 

fatal / light bulb / straight/ tankers / geography  

1- Some countries use ………………………….to move oil by sea. 

2- The cancer is a ………………………disease. 

3- My favourite subject is…………………………... 
4- We use a special……………………………..to save energy. 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Best wishes/ cross/ drought/ experiment/ temperature 

1- I usually use………………………..to end an email. 
2- You can do an……………………………….in the laboratory. 
3- We use the thermometer to measure……………………………. 

4- Some countries in Africa suffer from……………………… 

A) Do as shown between brackets: 

1- Honey (make) by bees.                                                   (Correct)                 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

2- My father might travel to Dubai next month.                 (Ask) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- The planes (fly) by pilots.                                          (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

4- The students (do) the homework tomorrow.               (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- Oil (find) in the desert.                                                 (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

6- You are from Kuwait,……………………………?             (Question tag) 

………………………………………….……………………………………… 

7- She wasn’t at school yesterday,…………….………..?.     (Question tag)) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

8- Kuwait is a modern country,…………………..…….. ?    (Question tag)) 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

9- Food is kept in the fridge.                                                   (Ask)  

………………………………………………………………………………… 

10- We will go shopping next Friday.                                     (Negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 
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V-Writing (18 marks) 

Write a paragraph of (6 sentences) about “oil” you may use these guide words: 

  

(black – expensive – desert – cars – factories -plastic ) ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Write a paragraph of (6 sentences) about “ The life straw” you may use these 

guide words :( 18 M) 

Life straw  

 

(important – plastic - cheap – chemicals - stop – bacteria) …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Write a paragraph of (6 sentences) about “science” you may use these 

guided words :( 18 M) 

Science   

(important - discover – new things- invent-  cure – diseases ) …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

VI. Reading Comprehension  
 

Read the following passage then answer the questions : 
Some people like to spend their time in doing useful things. So they like to have many 

hobbies. My friend, Ali likes to know everything about people who live in different countries. 

He likes to have pen-friends.  He and his pen-friends write about the important places in their 

countries.  

Sami likes to have a strong body and enjoy  good health. He goes to the sports club to 

practise football with his friends. My friend Hassan likes to read books. He goes to the library 

to read and get some useful information about everything he likes.  He says, “ I can travel to 
many countries through a book.”  
 

Choose the right answer from a, b, c and d: (5x1= 5M) 

1) The underlined pronoun “he” in line five refers to …………………………. 
a) Ahmad                       b) Hassan           c) Ali               d) Sami 

2) The synonym   of the word “useful” in line 7, means …………………………. 
a) old                        b) small                    c) important             d) lazy 

3) The best title of this passage could be…………………. 

 a) Villages                       b) Schools                     c) Small houses         d) Having hobbies 

4) Hassan goes to the library to…………………….. 

a) watch T.V                    b) ride a bike               c) read books             d) play sport 

is ………………..line 8  in many) The opposite of the word 5 
a) expensive                     b) small                   c) few                          d) active 
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